
WELCOME TO 1ST GRADE!
About Me…

- Mrs. Adams (Jayne)
- Married for 33 years
- 2 children ( Kaitlyn & Ryan)
- Teaching for 9 years
- I LOVE all animals but have 2 cats: Googles & Birch

*someday I want to own a rescue farm!
- Love the D-Backs, Cardinals & Green Bay Packers!
- I am from Wisconsin but have lived in 7 states! 
- Coffee is life!!!!

    
*Your turn! Click HERE to go on Flip Grid and 
create a short video introducing yourself!*

https://flipgrid.com/69826378


Meet the 1st Grade Team
*During virtual learning, you may view lessons taught by 

the other 1st grade teachers.*
(Mrs. Collier, Mrs. DeHart, or Mrs. Nelson)



Online Procedures
- How to access your Google Account (G Suite)  

English: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pmnYvLC6MYKF79Dzcm
PnUPd28plMZgHI/view?usp=sharing
Spanish: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DR9KzWUhQ2bG9GnD4
VrxCSgoQGEf55Tq/view?usp=sharing

- How to access Google Classroom 
English: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LDKzvSB9Yq--weL9M3qRAB
wqTyQnWW1N/view?usp=sharing
Spanish:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zUS52LnsrqyDdnRvE5aj
XN-22U2gprrc/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pmnYvLC6MYKF79DzcmPnUPd28plMZgHI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pmnYvLC6MYKF79DzcmPnUPd28plMZgHI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DR9KzWUhQ2bG9GnD4VrxCSgoQGEf55Tq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DR9KzWUhQ2bG9GnD4VrxCSgoQGEf55Tq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LDKzvSB9Yq--weL9M3qRABwqTyQnWW1N/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LDKzvSB9Yq--weL9M3qRABwqTyQnWW1N/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zUS52LnsrqyDdnRvE5ajXN-22U2gprrc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zUS52LnsrqyDdnRvE5ajXN-22U2gprrc/view?usp=sharing


Curriculum Maps
- ELA Curriculum Map
- Math Curriculum Map
- Social Science Road Map

Schedule
- 8:10-8:40 Morning 
Meeting
- 8:50-9:50 ELA
- 9:50-10:05 Recess
- 10:10-10:40 Writing
- 10:40-12:40 Lunch
- 12:40-:1:10 Specials
- 1:10-2:10 Math
- 2:20-2:40 Social 
Science 

https://www.cusd80.com/cms/lib/AZ01001175/Centricity/domain/4554/ela/1st%20Grade%20ELA%20Curriculum%20Map.pdf
https://www.cusd80.com/cms/lib/AZ01001175/Centricity/Domain/4550/First%20Grade_My%20Math.pdf
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1L_Oa6uXrZwDR9vxIgQomPVHNUt7Zrg4YBu4N3n0svUY/preview


Virtual Behavior 
Expectations

- Mute your microphone until called 
upon 

- Raise your hand to speak
- Be respectful 
- Participate 
- Be patient
- Pay attention
- Do your own work & try your best
- Follow the 6 pillars



Character Counts
- Six pillars: 

Trustworthiness, Respect, 
Responsibility, Fairness, 
Caring, and Citizenship

- Framework for good 
character

- Program instills a positive 
learning environment 

https://charactercounts.org/program-overview/sixpillars/


1st Grade 
Curriculum/Standards



Reading
- Ask & answer questions about a text
- Identify story parts
- Understand features of print
- Understand syllables and phonemes 
- Know and apply phonics and word analysis 

skills
- Read with accuracy and fluency 

  



Writing
- Writes opinions, narratives, and informatives 
- Applies handwriting skills
- Applies sound-letter concepts
- Knows and applies phonics and word analysis skills 

when encoding words
Write From the Beginning Goals:
- Produce 3 quality sentences with descriptive 

language and details
- Create Thinking Maps to develop and organize ideas



Thinking Maps
- Used in K-6 
- Used in all academic areas
- Purpose is to organize thoughts, 

ideas, and thinking in order to 
transfer it to writing

- 8 different maps



Fundations
- Multisensory and systematic phonics, spelling, and 

handwriting program for K-3
- Provides students with the foundational skills to be 

successful in reading and spelling
- Instead of memorizing words, students learn 

spelling/phonics rules and patterns that can then be applied 
to reading and spelling words. 

*Online lessons will be taught by our Reading Specialist, Renee 
Morris.*



Speaking/Listening
- Comprehends and collaborates
- Participates in conversations
- Follows rules for discussions
- Confirms understanding of a topic
- Asks and answers questions
- Presents knowledge and ideas
- Describes using detail
- Speaks clearly to express thoughts, feelings, & ideas



Math
- McGraw-Hill “My Math”
- Develop an understanding of math concepts through 

exploration, mental math skills, manipulatives, and 
comprehensive textbooks

- Goals: Fluently add and subtract within 20, count 
and write to 120, know 2D & 3D shapes, and 
understand place value.  



Social Science
- Blended together to become Social Science
- Units contain: questioning, key concepts, vocabulary, 

technology, hands-on activities, and projects.
- 1st grade has the following 6 units: Good Citizens, Our 

Changing World, Plants and Animals Living Together, 
Celebrating Our Communities, Money and Jobs, and Life 
Cycles. 



Project Lead the Way
- Exploring and discovering by being hands-on problem 

solvers
- Collaboration with peers
- Challenges, activities, and projects 
- Follows the “Engineering Design Process”
- Aligned to state standards
- 1st grades PLTW units include: Animal Adaptations, 

Animated Storytelling, Designs Inspired by Nature, Light 
and Sound, and Light: Observing the Sun, Moon, and Stars. 

 



Suggested Supply List for in Person
- Masks
- Pouch/bag/lanyard to hold mask
- Hand sanitizer 
- Pencil case/box
- Binder
- Spiral notebook 

*Supplies will be given to students who need them. Donations are appreciated.

CUSD80



Contact Info:
- Email: adams.jayne@cusd80.com
- Phone #: 480-812-7337

Please do not hesitate to reach out with any questions 
or if you would like to set up a one-on-one Google Meet! 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0F45ABAD29ABFD0-meet

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0F45ABAD29ABFD0-meet

